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Boasting increased levels of performance, fuel efficiency, safety, 
standard equipment and comfort, Hino 500 represents an 
evolution of technology in the medium-duty truck market. 

Ranging from 10,400kg to 26,000kg GVM, Hino 500 provides 52 model variants to 
fill almost every application in the medium-duty market. 

The clean-burning ADR 80/02-compliant Hino 500 incorporates advanced engine 
technology and has more power and torque as well as reduced emissions, 
outstanding braking performance and increased external visibility.

Hino 500 brings the company’s medium-duty offering into line with the latest 
technology used throughout the rest of the Hino line-up – such as EGR, common-
rail injection and a variable nozzle turbocharger, as used in the popular light-duty 
Hino 300.

Six additional FM 26,000 kg GVM variants have been added to the line up featuring 
the all new A09C engine. Three are equipped with the 11-speed Eaton constant 
mesh transmission while the other three feature the Allison 3500 series 6 speed 
fully automatic

Cruise control*, ABS Anti-lock Braking System** and other significant updates 
reinforce the Hino 500 as a superbly equipped medium-duty truck for Australia.

* Available on all variants except automatic models ** Available on all variants except 4x4 models

FM 2630

GT 1322 
4x4

FD 1024  
crew cab

ABS Anti-lock Braking System
The new Hino 500 range has the additional active 
safety feature of ABS as standard equipment on  
all 4x2, 6x2 and 6x4 models. It is the first time 
Hino has offered ABS as standard equipment on 
its medium-duty models. The combination of  
ABS and easy Start* means the Hino 500 range 
has a comprehensive braking package as 
standard equipment. (*4x2 manual only)

Cab
The Hino 500 includes a number of active safety features - such as 
ABS brakes - which are engineered to help prevent accidents. Passive 
safety features help reduce the harm done in the event of an accident 
and include a high strength vertical cabin design with a reinforced 
main frame and door impact beams. High rigid door impact beams 
on both driver and passenger sides help prevent bending of the door 
frame to help maintain the safety area and protect those on board. 
The energy-absorbing steering wheel and collapsible steering column 
help absorb some of the impact in a collision. Hino pioneered vertical 
cabin design in the medium-duty segment to allow for better cabin 
space, comfort, ergonomics and driver visibility.

Engines
Hino 500 is powered by two families 
of ADR 80/02 compliant, diesel 
engines with four power ratings 
for the ‘J’ series of 129 kW, 152 
kW, 168, kW & 190 kW and 
for the all new A09C series, 
two power ratings of 221 
kW and 235 kW.

Both engines feature 
common-rail fuel injection, 
variable nozzle turbo 
charging and cooled eGR 
for exceptional drivability, 
engine response, reduced 
emissions and improved 
fuel economy.

Transmission
In addition to the six-speed direct and overdrive transmissions with power shift & Allison 
3500 fully automatic’s on certain FG, GH & FM models, Hino’s 500 range includes eaton’s 
synchromesh 6109 in FG & GH, 8209 in the FL as well as the RTO-11909LL eaton constant 
mesh, in the all new FM1A featuring a deep reduction ratio of 26 : 1 and overdrive ratio of 
0.73 to cover all requirement from crawler applications to high way cycles

Easy Start
All manual Hino 500 4x2 
variants are fitted with easy 
Start, which when enabled 
prevents the truck from 
rolling backwards when 
starting off on inclines. 
easy Start systematically 
releases the brake as 
the clutch is engaged for 
take-off, and operates on 
forward and reverse gears.
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Date of issue 01/01/09 500 Range v1.0

FC GVM: 10,400kg      GCM: 15,000kg 

Model Power/Torque Trans W/base

1018 Mixer 129kW/500Nm 6-sp DD 3420mm

1018 Short 129kW/500Nm 6-sp DD 3850mm

1018 Medium 129kW/500Nm 6-sp DD 4350mm

1018 Long 129kW/500Nm 6-sp DD 4990mm

1018 Compact Dump 129kW/500Nm 6-sp DD 3420mm

1018 Short Dump 129kW/500Nm 6-sp DD 3850mm

FD GVM: 10,400kg      GCM: 16,000kg

1024 Medium 168kW/686Nm 6-sp OD 4250mm

1024 Long 168kW/686Nm 6-sp OD 4850mm

1024 X Long 168kW/686Nm 6-sp OD 5500mm

1024 Medium Air 168kW/686Nm 6-sp OD 4250mm

1024 Long Air 168kW/686Nm 6-sp OD 4850mm

1024 X Long Air 168kW/686Nm 6-sp OD 5500mm

1024 Crew 168kW/686Nm 6-sp OD 4850mm

1027 Long Air 190kW/794Nm 6-sp OD 4850mm

1027 X Long Air 190kW/794Nm 6-sp OD 5500mm

GD GVM: 12,000kg      GCM: 18,000kg

1227 Medium 190kW/794Nm 6-sp OD 4250mm

1227 Long 190kW/794Nm 6-sp OD 4850mm

1227 Medium Air 190kW/794Nm 6-sp OD 4250mm

1227 Long Air 190kW/794Nm 6-sp OD 4850mm

1227 X Long Air 190kW/794Nm 6-sp OD 5500mm

FG GVM: 15,100kg      GCM*: 24,000kg

1527 Medium Six 190kW/794Nm 6-sp DD 4280mm

1527 X Long Six 190kW/794Nm 6-sp DD 5530mm

1527 XX Long Six 190kW/794Nm 6-sp DD 6220mm

1527 Medium Nine 190kW/794Nm 9-sp DD 4280mm

1527 X Long Nine 190kW/794Nm 9-sp DD 5530mm

1527 XX Long Nine 190kW/794Nm 9-sp DD 6220mm

1527 Short Auto 190kW/794Nm 5-sp Auto 3780mm

1527 X Long Crew 190kW/794Nm 6-sp DD 5530mm

New vehicle warranty period
Axle configuration Standard warranty  

(whichever occurs first) Cab corrosion perforation

Model FC, FD, GD, FG, FT & GT GH, FL, & FM

500 Range 4x2, 4x4, 6x2, 6x4 36 months or 150,000km 36 months or 200,000km 36 months

Battery Warranty is 12 months from Date of Delivery.
Important notice. Hino Trucks are distributed in Australia by Hino Motor Sales Australia Pty Ltd A.C.N. 064 989 724. 
All efforts have been made to ensure the information contained in this brochure was correct at time of printing. Hino Motor Sales Australia Pty Ltd reserves the right to alter any details of the specifications and equipment without notice. Hino in so 
far as it is permitted by law to do so, shall not be liable in any way as a result of any reliance placed by any person on anything contained in this brochure. You should therefore check with your authorised Hino dealer at the time of ordering your 
motor vehicle to ensure that colour, specifications, equipment, design features and options are available for the vehicle you are ordering. Please note that some options may only be available in combination with others. Authorised Hino dealers will 
on request provide up to date information on all accessories, design features, prices and availability.  
Power and torque measurements quoted as ISO NeT.

GH GVM: 16,000kg      GCM*: 32,000kg

Model Power/Torque Trans W/base

1727 Medium Six Air 190kW/794Nm 6-sp DD 4260mm

1727 X Long Six Air 190kW/794Nm 6-sp DD 5510mm

1727 XX Long Six Air 190kW/794Nm 6-sp DD 6200mm

1727 Medium Nine Air 190kW/794Nm 9-sp DD 4260mm

1727 X Long Nine Air 190kW/794Nm 9-sp DD 5510mm

1727 XX Long Nine Air 190kW/794Nm 9-sp DD 6200mm

1727 Long Auto Air 190kW/794Nm 5-sp Auto 5030mm

FL GVM: 24,000kg      GCM: 32,000kg

2427 XX Long Air 190kW/794Nm 9-sp DD 5630mm

FM GVM: 26,000kg      GCM: 33,000kg

2627 Medium 190kW/794Nm 9-sp DD 4240mm

2627 Medium Air 190kW/794Nm 9-sp DD 4240mm

2627 XX Long Air 190kW/794Nm 9-sp DD 5630mm

2627 Long Auto Air* 190kW/794Nm 6-sp Auto 5250mm

2627 Long Auto 190kW/794Nm 6-sp Auto 5250mm

FMA1 GVM: 26,000kg      GCM: 40,000kg

2630 Medium Auto 221kW/1079Nm 6-sp Auto 4240mm

2630 Long Auto 221kW/1079Nm 6-sp Auto 5250mm

2630 Long Auto Air 221kW/1079Nm 6-sp Auto 5250mm

2632 Medium 235kW/1079Nm 11-sp OD 4240mm

2632 XX Long 235kW/1079Nm 11-sp OD 6500mm

2632 XX Long Air 235kW/1079Nm 11-sp OD 6500mm

FT GVM: 10,000kg      GCM: 14,500kg

1022 Short 152kW/608Nm 6-sp OD 3750mm

1022 Crew 152kW/608Nm 6-sp OD 4230mm

GT GVM: 13,000kg      GCM: 21,000kg

1322 Medium 152kW/608Nm 6-sp OD 4100mm

1322 Long 152kW/608Nm 6-sp OD 4650mm

1322 Crew 152kW/608Nm 6-sp OD 4650mm
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